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Active Voice

Jane is painting her flat.
 

Подлежащее само 
совершает действие.



Passive Voice
The flat is being painted 

by Jane.
 

Подлежащее не 
совершает действие 

самостоятельно. Над 
ним совершается 

действие.



Causative Form
Jane is having her flat 

painted.
 

Подлежащее не 
совершает действие 
самостоятельно. Для 

него кто-то другой 
совершает действие (по 

желанию, по просьбе 
подлежащего).



В предложениях каузативной 
формы действие 
совершается

 не лицом, обозначенным 
подлежащим, 

а кем-то другим 

за него или для него.



The Construction

Subject have object V3

Подлежащ
ее

прямое 
дополнени

е

Jane is having her flat painted.



Present Causative
Jane paints her flat. Jane has her flat painted.

have / has + object + V3

Present Simple Causative

Jane is painting her flat. Jane is having her flat painted.
am/is/are + having + V3

Present  Continuous Causative

Jane has painted her flat. Jane has had her flat painted.
have/has + had + V3

Present  Perfect Causative

Jane has been painting her 
flat.

Jane has been having her flat 
painted.

has/have been + having + V3

Present  Perfect Continuous Causative



Past Causative
Jane painted her flat. Jane had her flat painted.

had + V3

Past Simple Causative

Jane was painting her flat. Jane was having her flat painted.
was/were + having + V3

Past  Continuous Causative

Jane had painted her flat. Jane had had her flat painted.
had + had + V3

Past Perfect Causative

Jane had been painting her 
flat.

Jane had been having her flat 
painted.

had been + having + V3

Past  Perfect Continuous 
Causative



Future Causative
Jane will paint her flat. Jane will have her flat painted.

will + have + V3

Future Simple Causative

Jane will be painting 
her flat.

Jane will be having her flat painted.
Will be + having + V3

Future  Continuous Causative

Jane will have painted 
her flat.

Jane will have had her flat painted.
will have + had + V3

Future  Perfect Causative



Jane wants to have her flat painted.
Infinitive Causative

Jane likes having her flat painted.
Ving

Jane should have her flat painted.
Modal Verbs



Change the sentences using the causative forms:

1)  I won’t do this work myself

I  will have  this work done.

2) They didn’t paint the fence themselves.

They had the fence painted.

3) She isn’t making breakfast herself.

She is having her breakfast made.



Open the brackets:

She _____ (the car / buy) last year.She had the car bought last year.



She _____ (her face/ make up) now.
She is having her face made up 
now.



He must ____ (his head/bandage).He must have his head bandaged..



My mother _______ (fish/clean) 
just.
My mother has just had the fish 
cleaned.



My dad _______ (his car/wash) in 
two hours.
My dad will have his car washed in 
two hours.



They ___  (a new house/not build) 
yet.
They haven’t had a new house built 
yet.



He ____ (his teeth/check) twice a 
year.
He has his teeth checked twice a 
year.



I ____ (my hair/cut) last weekend.I had my hair cut last weekend.



You ___(your nails/do) every 2 
weeks?
Do you have your nails done every 
2 weeks? 



Вы можете использовать данное оформление для
создания своих презентаций, но в своей

презентации вы должны указать источник 
шаблона:

Ушакова Виктория Викторовна,

учитель немецкого и английского языков,

МОУ «Лицей № 5»,

г. Железногорска, Курской области
cайт: http://uvv77.blogspot.ru/
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